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*| In Justice to Yourself
ALL WE ASK IS 
JUST YOU HEAR

f“The Brunswick”
THE SUPER-PHONOGRAPH

Plays ALL Makes of Records correctly 
S and among the many models is - one at

just the price you want to pay.

H We also stock Brunswick Records, 
Sheet Music and Stationery

Bathurst Curlers
in Bonspeil

[ Newcastle Men Make Good 
Showing but come Fourth In 

Aggregate Score

j The North Shore Bonspeil held at 
j Chatham on Thursday and Friday at
tracted considerable attention, and 
was won by Bathurst with a score ol" 
292,. Cainpbellton came second* and 
Chatham third, Newcastle fourth and 
Dalhousie last. This makes two wins 
each for Bathurst and Cainpbellton 
and shtmld either be successful next 
year a nexv trophy will have to be 
donated. ~The rink score were :

Bathurst
N. Thlbideau..................................... «0
E. P. McKay..................................... 55
J. G. Stout......................................... 4!»

000

i The Brunswick Shop
= Newcastle, Next MacMillaa Shoe Stare

1 The Two “Lion-Hearts” of History
*Once, back in the far annals of English history, 

there lived a King who was called Richard, “Coeur de 
Lion,”—Richard, the Lion-hearted.

He was big and brave and handsome. He feared no 
one and nothing. With the courageous spirit of the King 
of Beasts within his breast, he went forth and met 
all opponents.

He fought many hard battles.
But in the end he conquered his opponents and 

gained peace and happiness. He had battled for 
the right! —

Such a character is the one portrayed by William 
Farnum in his great William Fox picture, “The Heart 

< ; ; of A Lion.” He is Barney Kemper, of the north woods; 
farmer, lumberman, doctor.

Barney Kemper is big and brave and handsome.
He fears no one and nothing.
With the courageous spirit of the King of Beasts 

within his breast he goes forth and meets all opponents.
And in the end he conquers; for, he, too, has been 

battling for the right!
William Farnum returns to his favorite blue-shir- 

ted characters in “The Heart of a Lion." It is the kind 
of role he likes, and the kind in which the great motion- 
picture public like him most.

U. C. Mullins ..................................3S
——2U2

Chatham
S. D. Heekbert ..............................56
Howard Mclvendy............................51
R. A. Snowball.................................. 46
L. W. Strang, ............................... 38

G. W. V. A. Organized 
On Wednesday Last

A meeting of the returned souliers 
was hold in the Town Hall on Feb. 11. 
A local branch of the G.W.V.A. was 
formed, to be known as Northumber
land West Branch, and haviiig as 
territory the parishes of Nelson, Rog- 
ersville, Blackville, Bllssfield, Ludlow 
North Esk, South Esk, Derby and 
Newcastle.

The following oUlcers were elected:
Pres.—Andrew Flett.
1st VIce-Pres.—L. A. Morrison. -
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mr. Cnmpbr.l!.
Sec. Treas.—J. P. Ryder
Executive Committee—.las. D. Me- 

j Colm, R. R. Crocker. T. Drillen, J.
| Fallon.
I The Constitution was adopted and 
j a petition for a ('barter was made up 
I to he forwarded as soon as possible, 
j The meeting nights of this Branch 
! will be on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
in each month.
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Campbellton

R. K. Shives...................... 53
H. G. Millican ............................. 51
H. A. Carr, . *.............................. 4-3
J. T. Reid........................................41

Newcastle
J. R. McKnight, ........................ 52
J. H. Sargeant.................................42
John Russell .................................41
C. J. Morrissy .................................33

Dalhousie
H. J. Guegnard.................................42
A. B. McKinnon................................ 41
M. McKay...........................................38
D. G. Stewart, .................................32
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‘Hearts Of
The World’’

FELT GOODS I
AT

MacMILLAN SHOE ST( RE
If Yeu seed a pr. ef Felt Beats we have several liaes oa display

felt

b

Men’s Felt "Boots with leather soles as well as 
and rubber soles.

Women’s Felt Boots with felt soles and a line with 
leather foxing and leather soles

Infants and Children’s High Cut Felt Boots and a 
line of black felt regular length. We have a 

line of Baby’s telt boots with soft sole
If you are troubled with cold feet we have a line 

of Ladies Jersey Cloth boots, wool lines with 
Neolin Sole, rubber heel.

A full line of rubbers to fit almost every last 
Also Jersey Rubbers and Overshoes.

IACMILUWSHOE STORE
An Air erican soldier In France, tak

ing refuge In n restaurant from n rain 
storm, and wishing to order some 
ssnshjeoms, bat not knowing the 
French word for mushrooms, drew a 
picture - of one and received s nice

umbrella. jv

In Bind the native» obtain petrol
eum from the earth by digging pits 
«beat «0 feet deep and dipping the eti 
out with pells

D. W. Griffith's Supreme Triumph 
to be Shown at Opera House 

Next Week

.. “Hearts of the World,” the supreme 
triumph of R.W. Griffiths, to be pre
sented at the Opera House on Tues
day of next week inaugurates a new 
era in the realm ol screen urama. 
Here, with the great war as a back
ground, Mr. Griffiths has filmed a sim
ple little love story, old as the ages, 
yet ever new. “Hearts of the World* 
has proven the latest sensation in the 
screen world. Mr. Griffiths realized 
that the public will become enthusi
astic over “The Birth of a Nation," 
and “Intolerance" would expect some 
thing big from him in his latest pic
ture, and therefore instead of trying 
to out-do himself in staging gigantic 
battle scenes, he used the Great War 
only as a background for the filming 
of a simple and attractive story of 
tremendous human interest.

"Hearts of the World" shows the 
happy, peaceful life of the people of 
a small village before the grim horror 
of War reared Its ugly head over the 
horizon. 5The causes that led up to 
the war are shown; the meeting of 
the English Parliament on the event
ful night when the vote was cast for 
war; the session of the French Sen
ate voting upon the Declaration of 
War; the session of the CoMnet a- 
walting the fatal hour when the ultim
atum to Germany would expire. These 
scenes come as a prelude; then the 
great drama begins when the German 
hordes enter France.

In taking the battle pictures for 
“Hearts of the World," Mr. Griffiths 
had the assistance and co-operation of 
the British War Office. It Is the opin
ion of all who have seen “Hearts of 
the World" that Mr. Griffith has out
done his own best achievements and 
has established a new artistic record 
which It will take years and years for 
someone else to equal. If indeed such 
a thing is possible.

A special Symphony Orchestra ac
companies this attraction.,

Newcastle W. I.
Discuss Education

The Women’s Institute held its rc 
gular monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Gilmore Stothart on Tuesday 

•evening, Feb. 11th, with twenty-one 
members and three visitors. Five new 
members joined, which certainly gives 
encouragement to the members in 
their work. Meeting opened by sing
ing “Institute Ode," followed by roll 
call, answered by “Cure for Colds,” 
lr v. useful hint. Minutes of last reg
ular meeting and of spec»-1 m<* Cng 
v < re read ..n : approved. After bun 
ness arising out of minutes were dis
cussed our School committee reported 
their work done. One of the members 
had-a Ÿew very valuable suggestions 
to offer the members in reference to 
school questions parents trustees and 
even teachers could find some good, 
The Women’s Institute is very much 
interested in the school, and are hop
ing in the noar future to have a pub 
lie meeting when all may be able 
to freely express their views, and the 
trustees, parents and teachers may 
join in the work for the advancement 
of all. and the children In the town 
may have every chance for a thor
ough education. What more neces
sary work could any organization take 
up. The supervisor wrote expressing 
e desire for our Institute to take up 
work for Serbians, but as the Red 
Cross in town are already at that 
work and many of Institute members 
are working there, it was decided not 
to undertake this at present. It'was 
suggested by one cf the members, the 
Town Council be approached in the 
matter of placing nam^s of streets 
on the streets, this will be taken up 
at next regular meeting. After these 
matters were completed, three very 
interesting papers were read on “Vic
toria, B. C., as a winter resort," “Mu
sic after the war," “Colds and their 
Cures." One letter has been receiv
ed in recognition of Xmas boxes sent 
by ladies of institute. Meeting closed 
by singing the National Anthem.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier United Baptist
Has Passed Away

Veteran Leader of Liberal Party 
and Formel Premier of 

Canada Succumbs 
To Paralysis

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the veteran• 
leader of the Liberal party and Pre
mier of Canada from 1896 until 1911 
is no more. The great chieftain 
passed away at 2.50 o’clock Monday 
afternoon.

On Sunday morning while dressing 
for church, Sir Wilfrid suffered a

District Meeting
A special session of the Baptist 10*h 

District Mooting was held in the ves
try of the Newcastle Baptist Chinch 
on the afternoon of Feb. 13th.

The meeting opened with devotion
al service led by the chairman, ite.v. 
IL T. Alla by. The roll of delegates 
was then called:

Boiestown—IL E. Allaby.
Doaktown—Mrs. Henry Swim and 

Miss Jessie Bamford.
Whitneyville—Miss Margaret Men- 

zies.
Campbellton—Rev. W. Camp; 
Newcastle—Rev. E. A. Kin ley and

stroke of paralysis, from the esects Mr T A Scribner 
of which he Hid not regain conscious- Dprl)y section—Mrs. J. D. Lyon, Mr 
ness for some minutes. His condition Malcolra Amos and Mr s.lurg,,m 
improved somewhat on Sunday after- Amos, 
noon, but towards midnight he began
to sink, and the end came rapidly. Reports v/ere received from the va

rious churches, and, although all show 
ed that the influenza epidemic had 
hampered the work, prospects were 
good at the present time. A strong 
appeal was made by the different men 
present fpr a deeper spiritual con
sciousness in the hearts of the peo
ple, and arrangements were made 
whereby the different churches might 
simultaneously engage in a season of 
prayer for the work.

Revs. H. C. Priest and H. E. Still
well, returned missionaries, were in
vited to seats in the meeting and in 
response, spoke of the greater vision 
that had come to us through the war 
and of the unequalled opportunities 
of the present.

j A week of deputation work in the 
| Interests of the Five Year program 
was planned for the second week in 

! April.

; The session closed with prayer. The 
j next meeting will be held in Whitney
ville in Jqly- p,ox(.

OBITUARY
WILLIAM CLARKE

I

Marshal Foch Demands

Ottawa, Feb. 17—In a quilt blind- 
drawn room next to hie well loved j — 
library of cherished books on the se
cond story of the modest grey l>rlck ' 
house on Laurier Avenue, the gift toi J *' 
him years ago of his devoted follow- ■» 
eis. Sir Willrid Laurier lies dead. I .
The great heart, the beloved leader— j The death of Wm. Clarke occurred 
far visioned, cultured, gracious, cbiv-,at ***■ home In Stillwater, Minn , on 
alrius and kindly—the most plctur- Lae 19Ul “It-, after a brief Illness. De- 
esqdC nationality In Canada for a cessed was 74 years of age, and was 
whole generation, passed peacefully ,the “on ot r^e late Mr. and Mrs. Ab- 
to rest at 2.5V Monday afternoon. ram Clarke, of Upper Nelson, N.B.,
There was no suffering, ho lingering ^ Vis'd ÎM left fifty y tats -agu.’
Illness. The old chief died In harness Deceased’s wile died abdSHli year 
struck down suddenly with intellect a8°- He leaves four children: Wm. 
unimpaired and health marvellously and George and the Misses Blanche
good for a man nearing his eightieth an<1 Myrtle; also one sister, Elizabeth
year. j Mrs. K. J. Maxwell of St. Stephen;

-------------------   — .and three brothers, George of Upper
PRE-NUPTIAL RECEPTION I Nelson; Abram ot Woodstock, and

Miss Edith O’Donnell, who leaves |Thomas A’ °f Newcastle.

Friday for Western Canada where she _
will be a principal in an Interesting WILLIAM C. BAMFORD
rrl" 7“ Pleasantly surprised at her I The death 0(-^0. Bamford 
home last evening by a number of I .... . „ osmium. a
friends and presented with a hand- curmH .t h h r oc"
some silver service. After the pres-1 “ home on Franklin Ave.

entatlon a very pleasant evening was j 7hTw’"°?"*’ ““f “ 61,0,1 ____ _ j Illness. He was 47 years of age.
Mr. Bamford, who was one of the 

best known potato buyers In this sec-

spent.

CUSSING THE TELEPHONE GIRL tlon, came to Houlton when only 14
--------  years of age, from Doaktown. New

In a neighboring city a certain doc-, B rune wick, and ever since that time 
tor has no telephone. The telephone 1 he has been employed in the potato 
powers took It out and refused to | business, for the past 22 years In the 
put It back again. The reason they j employ of W. S. Blake, for whom he 
gave when the doctor sued to get his took charge of the Houlton office.

Long Range Guns pàon* relnetated wa* "Doc.” had I As a citizen, Mr. Bamford was one

LORD BEAVERBROOK WAS
OPERATED ON FRIDAY 

London. Feb. IS—Lord Besverbrook 
■ operated on Friday, to resting 

nkwly. end hto condition to consider
ed gs satisfactory.

Coblenza. Feb. 15—The Allies have 
taken steps to gain possession ot one 
of the long range guns which the Ger
mans uséd to Are upon Paris. The In
terallied commission at Spa has made 
demands upon the Gorman committee 
that the gun be Included In the war 
material which the Germans are 
turning over to the Allies.

All the German officers who have 
been questioned regarding the long 
range guns have asserted that all the 
crews who were assigned to the task 
of handling the “Big Berthas" were 
sworn to secrecy, and ever since the 
armsitlcs was signed Utile has been 
known regarding the fate ot these 
monster weapons.

---------W--------
SALVATION ARMY CAMPAIGN 

Amt previously acknowledged $1643.77 
Lydia Bean .25
Jennie Holt, 8.96
D. * J. Ritchie, Moran Camp, 26,50 
J. T. Sutherland, ’ *6.00
Henry Swim, 510.14

Total amount collected, $1*24.61 
Remitted by. A. L. Kerr

swore over the wires. What effect of the beat, quiet and unassuming.
this had on the wires was not stated, 
but the telephone girls complained

man whose worn was reliable, he 
made friends wherever he went and

to the manager, and the management his death leaves vacant a place that 
did the rest. The rest consisted In will be hard to All. 
removing the phone. It does not ap-1 Since the death of his wife, which 
pear from the testimony that any In- occurred three years ago, his only 
terference Is Intended or sought with 1 daughter Marion has been his devot- 
the personal liberty to cuss when the ’ ed companion.
things fall to come right. The y Idea 
was to limit the range and let ‘Doc.’ 
cuss his head off If he desired within 
his own office or domicile. The doctor 
denies the charge. Also, he urges that 
he must have a telephone for the be-

Besldes his daughter he Is survived 
by three brothers, E. A. Bamford. oc 
Littleton; D. M. Bamford, of Houlton; 
and Basil Bamford, of Smyrna Mills; 
three sisters also survive. Mrs, Sam. 
Shaw, Bridgewater; Mrs. J. J. Astle.

neAt of the public health and hto own New Limerick, and Mrs. Frank Long- 
neseaslties. Without trying the case stay, of Island Falls.
In the newspapers It Is safe to assume | Funeral services were held from the 
that something must have orcurred 1 late home, Sunday afternoon, which 
not once but oftener. The fort is that were conducted by Rev. Thus. Wbite- 
a telephone girl Is easy to get along | side, pastor of the Methodist Eplsc>- 
with and that no service to more will-1 pal Church. Hla body was followed 
Ingly rendered than the "hello girl" 1 to the grave by Monument Lodge, F. 
affords. The good Lord may have j and A. M. where the Impressive Ma- 
made better natured girls than the sonic service was held.—Houlton, Me.
te|ephqne girl, but tf so, where ere 
they and whet did He do with them. 
80 the man who uses the telephone 
contnually will Incline to the belief

Times.

Mr. Abel Clowator whl to the 
manager of the Loutoon Lumber Co. 

thgt. when those gtrto bucked they had I at Jaoquet River, has been home for 
a pretty good reason for It. | a few days.
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